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JOZL'S CRAZY
NEW ITALIAN

You might have to wait for a table at Saint in Sandton, but you'll be rewarded
with the restaurant's signature over-the-top pizzas that emerge from ovens

nicknamed Darth and Vader. It's Italian - with a City of Gold twist
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"YAINT,David Higgs and Gary Kyriacou's
k JnewSandton restaurant,is Italian
food's Alicein Wonderland moment: a
broken-down puzzle of traditional
ingredients, reassembledwith quirky,
curioustwists,served under a digital
"fresco"projected on the vaulted ceilings
and alongside a three-dimensional mural
of a deconstructed Renaissancecolossus.
It'spure Sandton, and it's rathergenius
- the flash-casualyounger brother ofits
upmarket big-sister restaurant,Marble.
Where Marble iscalm, quiet, and intimate,
Saintisin your face,noticeablymore fast-
paced, taking itscue fromthe

"IF IPS NOT PERFECT,
THERE'S NO POINT IN
SENDING IT OUT. THAT
PERSON WILL NEVER
COME BACK" - SOUS
CHEF TYLER CLAYTON

surroundingfinancialdistrict.Together the
bar and restaurant stretch over 1000 m:
and seatup to 230quests.David and
Gary call it pazzoItaliano. "Crazy" Italian.
And there'salreadya three-weekwaiting
listfor a table.

"We had the concept for Saint before
we built Marble," Gary explains.On
a researchtrip to New York,Gary and
David went to eat at an otherwise
ordinary-looking space that served pizza
and Champagne to extraordinary
customers, including models and fashion
designers. "It wasn't about the models
so much," David laughs, "but more that
the young and vibey people of NewYork
were coming in to eat pizza and drink
Champagne. " Gary loved the "casual
but still sophisticated" approach.
"It waspizza, elevated to another
level. People got dressed up for it."

Three months after Marble opened
(in 2016),the landlords at the MARC
precinct in Sandton calledGary and
asked if he was interested in opening
another restaurant.At first he said no -
his and David's plates were rather full,
so to speak. But the property wouldn't
be ready for another two years, so they
had time to think about it. "We kept it on
the back burner and then we signed the
leaseand it just evolved from there."

Above:Theorange,burrataandsalsicciasaladfeaturesburratafromCapeTown'sPugliacheese.
Below:SaintmastermindsGaryKyriacou(left)andDavidHiggs.Opposite:Adigitalfrescoisprojectedover

diners,whilemoretraditionallycraftedpizzabasesarepreparedintheopenkitchen.



Gary and David knew they were going
to call their restaurantSaintasearly as
December 2017.They teasedfanswith
a socialmedia announcement featuring
an armlessstatue and a saint emoji, but
didn't sharethe namewith anyone else
until mid-2018.

TWO MONTHS BEFORE OPENING
they sent their souschefTylerClayton
and head chefMatthew van Niekerkon
awhirlwind trip to Milansothey could
learn the fine art of makingpizzadough.
"We hadn't decided on the menu before
they went," saysDavid, "but we knew
what we wanted to serve:we wanted
a grill [like at Marble], pizzasand pastas.
It had to be easyeating for lunch, and
quick stuffsowe could turn tables.
It's such a big spaceand we need
to be able to pay the rent."

Tyler and Matthew got about a week's
notice that they would be heading
off to Italy,where they would have
the opportunity to work under the
tutelage ofGennaro Rapidoat the Milan

Clockwisefromaboveleft: Fire-prepareddisheslikethisbeeffillet,servedwithbeanstew,areagroupsignature;
souschefTylerClaytonlearnedtheartofpizza-makingatGinoSorbilloinMilan;Saint'sorangeandCamparicake
servedwithCampariicecreamisalreadyafirmfavourite.Irenesaysit'sneverallowedtocomeoffthemenu.

branch of legendary Neapolitan pizza
restaurantGino Sorbillo.They started
with learningabout dough. "I'd worked
with bread before," saysTyler, "but pizza
wascompletely different.With bread you
want to develop the gluten; with pizza
you don't want to develop it at all."

Hydration wasalsokey.The pizza
dough wasmuchwetter than they were
used to. "When we got back home we
tried different variations: 75 percent
hydration wastoo wet - thatwaswhat
we were working with in Milan - but
65 percent was too stiff,sowe settled
on 70 percent," Tyler explains.

While Tylerwasworking on dough,
Matt would be watching the baking
area,or they would swap,working two
shiftsevery day from 10am to 4 pm,
and then againfrom5pm to 11pm,
for nearlyaweek.

"We went there with an idea of what
pizzawas, and they just completely
flipped it," saysTyler. "They never
have more than four toppings.And
no pineapple or avo," adds Matthew.
Another aspect that stood out was
the craft behind it. "The youngest guys
in the kitchenwere 26or 27yearsold,
and they'd been making pizzasfor
at leastnineyears,"Tylersays.

ON THEIR RETURN TO
JOHANNESBURG, Tyler and Matthew
had two challenges.The firstwasto
teachtheir kitchenteam how to roll
pizzaby hand. "None of the guys in our
pizza section had ever done pulling
of the pizzadough, becausethey had
alwaysworked with dough that had
gone through amachine.They alsohad
to learn how to get the distributionof


